MR. COLYER stated that his object in showing the radiographs was to illustrate a point he endeavoured to impress upon the members at the last meeting-namely, that before an accurate idea could be obtained FIG. 1. Radiographs of the maxillary and mandibular incisors. of the condition that was being treated it was necessary to have a radiograph. The patient in question was referred to him by a medical friend with a view to replacing a pin in a fixed apparatus made to keep in his lower incisors. The gum margins of the patient were just below the level of the necks of the teeth. The mouth was moderately clean, and the patient had been submitted to a prolonged course of vaccine treatment. The radiographs are shown in figs. 1 to 3.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. J. G. TURNER thought the communication was a very opportune one, because Mr. Colyer read a paper at the last meeting which he (Mr. Turner) wished to support. He took it that what Mr. Colyer meant by his paper was that there was a large amount of sepsis in the mouth which people ignored in their desire to save teeth-that cure should mean a possibility of freedom from recurrence. To secure this, every tooth must be rendered cleansible and every pocket destroyed and laid open. There were a large number of people whose health and, indeed, lives were endangered by the retention of pyorrhceic teeth. Dentists should therefore enlarge their ideas of extraction, and begin to restrict their desire for the salvation of teeth. He was constantly amazed at the amount of sepsis people were deliberately advised to carry about in their mouths, whether, as the result of disbelief in the pathology which ruled in the rest of the body, or as a result of an extravagant idea of the value of tooth mastication, or merely as the result of short-sightedness and want of a good light. This was an extraordinary fact to anybody who appreciated ordinary pathology. The question was asked, "When shall we extract? " and the answer was, " When the patient cannot keep the teeth aseptic." Mr. Colyer's casual communication showed that there was too much of the spirit of compromise about which compromised with the Devil too freely. People put on fixation apparatus and thought they had cured the disease because they had fixed the teeth. As a matter of fact, they had often made the patient's condition far more perilous than it was before. They had generally hidden the disease, and the patient lived in a fool's paradise. There were very few cases where the pockets had been thoroughly laid open, because, as a rule, they had not been explored; but there were a large number of cases where bridge work and fixation work were done or crowns were put on and the patients came in reeking of pyorrhcea and showing some wonderful dentistry. This ought to be condemned everywhere. They might compromise, but the limits of compromise were fairly obvious. When the patient's resistance was good they might compromise; when the patients had been put in a cleansible condition they might compromise; but before that there was no compromise. When resistance broke down that was not the time to give an eye for a tooth. In his opinion a great many more teeth ought to be extracted than was the case at present.
Mr. D. GABELL asked Mr. Colyer whether he understood him to say there were no pockets at all round the teeth.
Mr. J. F. COLYER, in reply, said that was far from the case. The patient was said to be cured, and simply came to him to have the pin replaced. There were deep pockets round every tooth. 
